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Ex Peesidsvt Hates and partv
spent Inst Sabbath at Altoona.

Theee hundred delegates attended
the temperance convention at Hurris-hur- "

oil tbe 2nd inst

CoM3rti appropriated 6S,000 each
la Curtin and Yocuw, to pay ex-

penses for their election contest

John Qcixct Al-ams-. Franklin Pierce
and JauieH A. Giirlield w ere inaugu-
ration in the Cth day of the week
Friday.

There is a bill in the Legislature
that provides for the flogging of the
nan that Leal i lilts He, or other fe-

male person.

Fbesidest Garfielu. in his inaugu-
ral addrecs. reiterates the Minroe
doctrine, indirectly, when he speaks
of the inter-ocea- n ranal.

A learned Cuicago Judge has de-

cided that a Chinaman is not a white
person under the United Slates stat-
utes anil therefore cannot !e natural-
ized. But the Constitution destroys
the color lina

The telegraph tells that at the
game time that the gre:it huow storm
was ragiug hero in North America
lust week, a heavy snow storm pre
Tailed iu the north of England, and
in Wales and Scotland.

"YirE-pKEsint- Aktuuk, who some
three years ago buried Lis second
wife, n ill lie married in a few weeks
to a well-know- soi-iet- lady, and will
laaint lia a handsome establishment
iu the capital during his term of
office."

The new Insane "Asylum at Dan-

ville. Pa., was destoyed by fire on
Sunday. The building was com-

pleted last year at a cost of 'J03,090.
There were 3.3'J persons in the build-
ings at the time of the fire ; all es-

caped.

It would not be a great wrong to
the country to d the national in
debtedness at 3 per cent, but when
men who have money to invest say
that they will not d at that fig-

ure, but instead of with-

draw such support as they give, it
is time to call a halt, which President
Hayes did by vetoing the re funding
3 per cent Democratic measure.

- M

Tue past winter was a great one
for snows, but the greatest snow
storm was that of last Thursday and
Friday. While the snow fell to the
depth of one foot ia Pennsylvania,
the fall in the West was deeper. In
Wisconsin and Michigan it varied
from one to three feet in depth. Busi-

ness was snspended, raiiroad trcvel
was broken up, and now, after the
lapse of a week, the routes of travel
are just being fairly opened.

Speaking of the late storm in and
around Chicago, a dispatch on Satur
day said : In the country around Chi-

cago all traces of roads have entirely
disappeared and many of the drifts
are over six feet high. In the Cnr'
rago Post Offlae over 200 teat of
mui matter has accumulated waiting
to be sent out To add to the other
discomforts of snow a milk and egg
famine is upon the city, the entire
eupplv Lorn the Northwest being cat
off.

The New Cabinet.
James G Ulaioe. of Maiue, to be

Secretary of State.
William Win Join, of Minnesota, to

be Secretary of the Treasury.
Wayne MacYeagh, of Pennsylvania,

to be Attorney General.
Thomas L. James, of New lork to

be Postmaster General.
Samuel J. Kirk w.Hid of Iowa, to be

Secretary of the Interior.
Robert T. Liacolu of Illinois to be

Secretary of War.
William II Hunt, of Louisiana to

be Secretary of the Navy.

Hayes found the road
b:ick to Ohio a Lard road to travel.
He had hardlv got out of Washing
ton when his train collided with an-
other train, killing two persons and
wounding sixteen other people.
After that they got along nicely
till in this State, When near

the spring under one side of
the car gave way, which caused the
car to lean far enough to one side to
strike (hj side of Spruce Creek tun-
nel. The corner of the car and al-

most the entire one side of the coach
was torn off. How badly the

party was frightened no
one will ever kuow.

m

Last Friday in his inaugural ad-
dress President Garfield addressed
himself to the question of re funding
the national dett as follows: "The
re funding of the national debt at a
lower rate of interest should be ac-

complished without compelling the
withdrawal of the luiti.iniU bank
notes, and thus disturbing the busi-
ness of the country. I venture to
refer to the position I have occupied
on financial questions during a long
a.Tviee in Conrress. and to say that
time and experience have strength-
ened the opinions I have so often
expressed on these subjects. The
finances of the Government shall suf-
fer no detriment which it may be pos-
sible fr my administration to pre-
vent"

The Harribburg Poind and other
Democratic papers are crying out

the D.;imxTa(ic scheme of re-
funding at 3 per cent lis not be-
come a law. They say it should have
passed Iie.iiUbe) it would save so
much. If Democratic leaders had
t'dked abont the savitig process before
they organized rebellion there would
be no national d-- to pay now." The
passioge of the 3 per ceiit funding
bill as it was passed by the Demo-
cratic Congress would so have con-
tracted the currency of the country
that a shrinkage in values equal to
that which followed the panic of
1873 would result Democratic
leaders would have rejoiced in that,
if it would only break up the finan-
cial system that tided the govern-
ment through rebellion.

Washington Letter.

Wothinzfon n Poftlical City The Peo-

ple Live off Government Fire ettt
Lift Turn .Vight into Day Fact
fur Country rtoplt The Salt of Ike
Earth Such Crowd What the

Crud TtachtsIIa ncoc- k- The Crowd
Desired to Draw hi Carriage The

Inauguration of Garfield The Pres
ident's Speech Consre The Effort
of the Democracy to Create a Panic by

Disturbing the Finance The Haytt
Veto Save the CountryJrom tne fur-pos-

of the Dying Democratic Con
gres.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WijBi.toroa, D. C, March 5, 18t5l.

Washington is a political citv. noth
ing more, nothing less. It is isolated
from all the great interests of the
Kepublic It does not feel the
lmlwatious of trade, of commerce,
of industry, excepting as th? office-

holder buys from the shop-keeper- s,

excepting as when the lobbyist
comes here to seek legislation fur
trade, commerce, or industrial es
tablishments. People here live off
Government, and if the capitol of
the nation were removed the place
would abnost Income a silent
desert The official class live well,

as do most of their dependants.
They have few hours of work, and
many horn s of leisure, and it is that
"fire-gilt- " life that impresses the
ignorant demagouge Congressman
when he comes here to such a degree
that forthwith he springs to the con-

clusion that all the world can le made
to live prosirously on the same num-le- r

of working hours that are ren-

dered by office-holde- here, and
hence he turns what he is pleased to
rail labor-reforme- r, and advocate a
labor Bvsteui that forbids the em
ployment of men for work over six
to eight hours per day. Poor crea-
ture! He is out of his natural ele-

ment : he cannot see that the coun-
try would become bankrupt, and a
nation of beggars and tratujw in less
than ten years, if the industry and
commerce of the country were run
that length of time on the hours that
Washington officials, and business
keep. Thev do not go to work till 9
or 10 o'clock in the morning, and quit
at 3 or 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Thev turn night icto dav. retiring at
1 to 3 o'clock in the morning. Don't
pronounce me snier-eritiea- l. I have
nothing to say against private par
ties who pay their way honestly, who
live that way, or any other way that
they please, but I am talking about
the unbalanced people who would try
to ruin a nation by such a gilded way
of living. There are special times,
of course, such as the time of an in-

auguration, receptions, and so forth,
when the regular every-da- y life must
of necessity be broken in on, but
such times are the exceptions and not
the rule in the affairs of every-da- y

life. I write of these facts that you
country people may know the truth.
I have been here Ions enough to be
impressed with the fact that a small
percentage of the "salt of the earth,"
which is to preserve us alL is also
bore. They are the elect, and live
diilerenUy.

Si-c- Caowns,

amounting in the aggregate to seven-
ty thousand, as came down upon us
this week, are good for us ; they teach
us unmistakably that Washington, in
its isolutcsl guTcrnmniiUl kL&U- - is not
jfie Jtepubiie, but that, after iVii 4L
fuss and glitter here, the real power
behind the throne is the people. The
people here to witness the inaugura-
tion represented every phase of life
in the Republic, Prominent men
with their handsome and virtuous
wives and daughters, from the various
towns and counties of the country
were here iu numbers suffiVieut, if
necessary, to manage honestly and
successfully a dozen Republics. The
vicious classes were here in numbers
sufficiently large to fill a penitentiary.
There are a uumtier of the last-name-

class here in ottiee who would be bet
ter servwl if they did duty in some
one of the m-iti- prison houses in the
States. The facilities for travel will
always assemble a great crowd at
Washington upon a chauge of admin-
istration. Large as the crowd has
been it would have been much larger
if

Hancock
had been elected. The 100,000 offi
cers that would have been retired by
him, and supplied by an eager, hun-jrr- v

office-seekin- g Democratic crowd,
would have brongui fully cn times
that number of aspirants here on in-- 1

auguration day. the General was
next to the President-elec- t the lion of
the occasion. When he came to the
city, on the 3rd, ten thousand people
were at the station tj hurrah and give
him a glorious send off into the city.
The Democracy are

to a certain extent, and they
manifested their hero love by propos-
ing to pull Hancock's carriage by
hand. The carriage in which he sat
was a sort of a coach, closed carriage,
drawn by four horses, and if it had
not been for the military the ardent
admirers of the General would have
unhitched the team and pulled the
carriage themselves. On inaugura-
tion day Friday, the 4th the Gen-
eral came in for the most considerate
attention when he visited the Senate
chamber to witness the inauguration
of Mr. Arthur, and the retirement of
Mr. Wheeler. It is a rare thing for a
cheer to be sent up in the Senate
chamber, but Hancock was greeted
with a c heer. No one greeted him
more cordially than the Republican
Senators, and in the evening at the
inauguration ball, where President
Garfield held a reception, one of the
first to pay his respects was General
Hancock, and the greeting of the
two men was pleasant to a degree
that was satisfactory to all parties.

The IxAroraATios.
Of it a book of incidents might be

written, but then it would be only a
look of incidents such as may occur
in any crowded city or town on the
occasion of a great public demonstra-
tion when every public avenue is
crowded with people. General Sher-
man commanded the 15,000 military.
Many political clubs were in the in-
augural procession. One Philadel-
phia club had the bad taste to refuse
to march because a number of Con-
federate troops were in line. An-
other Philadelphia club could not en-
dure the cheers that were sent up for
Hancock by some drunken fellows
from the side-wal- k, but must needs
resent the harmless insult by break-
ing ranks and trying to break the

heads of the insulting crowd. At 12
o'clock tu the 4th President-elec- t

Garfield took the oath of efhVe, on
the east portico of the Capitol build- -

in?;, ia the presence of 2.,0i!0 people
that were mussed in the open space
in front of the building. His aged
mother was present in plain dress
and Quakerish bonnet, &s was also
his wife. After the ceremony he
turned and kissed boJi his mother
and his wife. If there was ever such
a pleasant scene enacted, as the new-

ly created ruler on coronation day.
or inauguration day greeting his
mother and wife at the close of the
governmental ceremony with a kiss,
I cannot point to the record that re-

lates it His inaugural
Speech

was an able one, and characteristic
of the checkered life from the cabin
in the woods to the palace of the na
tion of fifty millions of free peopla It
was a brief review of the struggles of
this people in the 100 years past, and
a brief foreshadowing of the possi-
bilities of the Republic to come. The
difficulties of the Southern situation
as sui rounded by the prejudice and
ignorance of that section was men-

tioned, and the remedy, as pom ted
out by the President is education.
He renewed his adherence to hard
money, and indirectly, but emphati-
cally, pronounced himself as on the
side of Hayes as against
a scheme that will with-
draw the present national money.
" The farmers of the United States
afford homes and employment for
more than one-ha- lf our people and
furnish much the larger part of all
our exports." " The interests of ag-

riculture deserve more attention from
government than they have yet re-

ceived." Opposition to polygamy is
pronounced, and the Monroe doc-

trine is plainly enough announced so
as to tell the people across the water
that the present administration will
not suffer a great deal of intermed-
dling with affairs on the American
continent As to civil service, the
President expressed the belief that it
cannot " be placed on a satisfactory
basis until it is regulated by law."

Congress
was not as thoroughly absorled by
the inauguration as many a former
one was absorbed by a change of ad-

ministration, for the reason that the
re funding scheme of the Democracy
was put upon its passage at its close.
The Democratic Congress that re-

tired yesterday came in upon the
panic wave that rolled over the coun-
try in 1873. The first Congressional
elections that followed the panic were
in favor of the Democracy, and it
took the people six years to. learn
that the teachings of Democratic
demagogues, that the Republican
party was the cause of the panic, was
not true. hen the people realized
that they had been deceived they re-
elected a Republican Congress. The
scheme of the leaders of the Democ
racy to precipitate another panic was
nearly accomplished when they passed
the bill, and had it not
been fr the timely veto of ex Presi-
dent Hayes the country would be on
the road to a panic at the rate of the
shrinkage of a million of money per
day. The withdrawal of a half mil-

lion or a million of money from cir-

culation from this time on till Sep-
tember would have produced a first--
clans riiinic such as uikrht have pre--
ptmA " rjr for tha election of tha
next D'TOOTratic Congress, just as
the election of a Democratic Con
gress lollowea tue panic oi 10 a.
The Democracy are now loud in tneir
denunciations of Hayes because he
vetoed the bilL They say
it would have been such a saving to
re fund at 3 per cent So it would
be, if that were the " naked truth,"
but the truth is, that the men who
had the money and held largely of
the bonds that the 3 per cent bonds
proposed to replace plainly informed
the government as it was their duty
to do, that thpy would not have the
new bonds. The National banks in
formed the government that they
would not do business on three per
cent bonds. It was their duty to
give such information. They pro-
claimed their purpose to withdraw
the circulation, which they have a
ngut to do. With sucu purjnses
clearly expressed by the banks, and
other moneyed men, and with the de
fects of the bill, in not providing to
meet such shrinkage in the currency
as would follow its passage, Mr. Hayes
did the wisest thing iu all his life, for
t''fi country, in vetoing the bill, and
in that wav SaV.'ng the country from
a money panic, wniv.5 was !" wur-po- se

of the dying Democratic Con-

gress to create.- -

The JVofA American says : M. De
Lessees, is again to the fore, and has
actua ly excavated his canal on pa-
per without regard to the Monroe
or any other doctrine. He has

reduced the amount of dirt to
be shoveled to some 2.0O.),00J cubic
metres. Tlus is something, certain-
ly, though a mere ash-panf- com-
pared to the 73,0J0,000 cubic metres
which 8J00 men are to handle be-
tween now and 18S8. Perhaps he
has got his figures mixed up a little,
hind-sid- e before, as it were, for unless
a.l signs fail, 8581 is much nearer the
date when the Fiench engineers and
foreign capitalists will succeed in dig-
ging their celebrated ditch across any
portion of this continent

The following deaiiaich explains it-

self. Philadelphia March 5 SeuteDce
wa passed this morning np-t- Chas. G.
Haiiies a8itaut cinuiitMiiiier of high
ay, and William F. Nifkny and Hen

ry Clements, contractors, coo rioted of
conspiracy to defiaod the city in obtain-
ing highway contracts.' Haines was
sentenced to an iuitirisnumPDt of e gh.
teen months io the Eastero Penitentiary
alid $500 Sue, NUkey and Clements to
one year's itupriouirot and fiats of
$500 each. All the defendants appear-
ed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Upright, of Rock-
land, Iowa, has jjst been placed on
the pension rolls because she enjoyed
the distinguished honor alone of all
the women io the country of having
given eleven sons 'to the Federal
Army."

Pink Pratt, eolored, wa banged on
Friday at Marietta, Ga.,in the presence
of eight tbonsacd people, for ontrage
committed oo the 4tb of Atuaat, 1880,
bis victim being Margaret Walkins, a
twelve year old white child. Uia neck
was broken by tbe falL

Eule3 of Lent.

Bitktf Skauahc' Circular Io Hit Diccttt.

The Harrisburg Telegraph last week
published the following, which we
reproduce for the information that is
contained in the rules: Rev. J,. F
Shanahan, bishop of this diocese, has
issued his annual circular to the
churches in his diocese, and it was
read from the pulpits of the Catho
lic churches on Sunday, it is as fol-

lows :
Rn.ES fob Lent.

Diocese or Haebisbcbo, MDCCCL-XXX- I,

Ash Wemsesday, March 2,

Eastek Suxdax, April 17..
L All days of Lent, except Sun-

days, are Fast days.
iX The Linten Fast binds all over

twenty-on- e years of age, not duly ex-

empted.
Iil. On Fast days only one meal

is allowed this about noon.
TV. On Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays, except the sec-

ond Saturday (Ember Day), and
Thursday and Saturday of Holy
Week, privilege for meat onee a day
is granted.

V. On these privileged days meat
is allowed more than once to persons
exeraptedfrom fasting.

VL Reasons for exemption are :

Sickness, pregnancy, nursing, detri-
ment to health, necessary hard work,
advanced age.

VH. Fish and flesh, in any form,
are forbidden at the same meal Fat
may be used in cooking.

VHL offee, tea or chocolate, and
through custom, a small piece of
bread may be taken in the morning.

IX. An evening collation, about
the fourth of a meal, is allowed ; only
meat prohibited.

X. In doubt, Spiritual Director
should be consulted.

J. F. Shanahax.
Bishop of Harrisburg.

STATE1TEMS.
Tbe Evangelical Church has decided

to establish a college at Reading.
Julio i'. Cayoiau a braketuan, was

instantly killed vu Pennsylvania. Kail,
road at Harrisburg on tbe 2nd lost,

A old child of Jamea Patter-
son, of Duucannon, polled a pot of
boiling coffee from the stove sod was
so badly scalded that death ensued io
a day or two.

The Juniata Conference of tbe Lu-

theran Synod ef Central Pennsylvania
will meet io New Bloouifleld on tbe 14th
inst.

A bullet that was accidentally fired
into tbe bead of Mrs. Cbittrndeu of
Tiiusville, thirty-ta- o years ago, was
removed a few days ago.

The amount of logs to be placed in
tbe Susquehanna t'lU spring eniinit
ed by the Cherry Tree Record at 275,-000.00- 0

leet.
Au occurrence wbicb is exceedingly

rare in thi part of the wild transpired
near Port Kennedy on Sueday a week.
A farmer living iu that vicinity bad a
flock of pigs four weeks old running io
his barnyard, when a large egle swoop
ed down sod earned one of them away
before tbe owners eyes. He was un-

armed and was unable to stop tbe flight
of tbe bird or make bun give up bis
prey.

Pittsbnrg boasts of a young de-

tective thirteen years of age, who
worked up a case against two confi-

dence opeiators and had them arrest-
ed and committed for trififS !

A shookinir prctrteiir OcofVr.--J it
saw-mi- ll near Clarion on Saturday a
week. A young man employed in
the null, while working at a circular
saw. fell, and the entire top of his
head w;is cut off.

The dead body of an infant Was
found in a snow drift on the Welsh
mountain, Lancaster county, near the
ranche of the famous Buzzard gang
on Sunday a week.

Tbe Franklin county Repotitory says:
Isaac Z.iarfoss. who reside iu South-

ampton township, ibis county, about a
mile from Sbippeuburg, was attacked
on Saturday tiiht la.--t, and severely in-

jured by some person at present unknown.
Mr. Zearfoss is a miller, and had taken
a load of flour to Shippeosourg in tbe
afternoon, returning home about nine
o'clock. He bad put bis horses away
and was just coining out of the stable,
wbeu, without warning, he was struck
on the back of '.he bead with a sharp
weapon, and seain on the shoulder,
felling him to tbe ground. He was able,
however, to cry so alarm, to which his
wife responded, wheo bid asailant fled
through a field to the woods and disap-

peared. The uext morning search was
instituted, without suceesj. In the woods
a batcLet, with which ills supposed tbe
blows were inflicted, and a smoothing...' M,i
iron wera louua. ine cms are ootn
severe, oul fortunately not dangerous.
The villiau bad poesibly noticed Mr.

Zcarfoss with the load of flour, ardhad
concealed himself io ibo stable toaait
bis return, and the attack for tbe
purpose of securing the proceeds. Con.
siderable excitement naturally prevail-
ed in that vicinity, and had the scouo
drel been captured, be would bave been
roughly bandied.

m

Rwmance iu Georgia.
From tbe Aniencua (Ua.) KejiuiSca.

Three years sgo a young couple of
Sumter couuty wete engaged to be mar
ried. Tbe day was set, license buught,
the guests invited and a Justice of the
Peace on baud to tie tbe knot, but true
love sometimes bas"ketchra aud kinks"
thai mars the ftuooihuess ol its course
It was so io this ease. The bride elect
smelt liquor oo tbe breath of her lover
and broke with him then and there. To
propitiate the asseuib ed friends two
oilier lovers arose sod were married.
Tbe young man rejected left the coun-
try ard the Stale. A short while back
he returned, found bis loved one, true
to ber old love, awaiting bis return in
a sober and manly Coudition, reuewed
his'prnposals, nnd the two were united
at tbe Barlow House, in tbit city, on
the teolh of this month

Governor Foster, of Ohio, has just
pardoned a man named Ferdinand Sein
who was convicted of murder tweotv-fiv- e

years ago and baa been in trisnn
ever sinse. Seitz entered the prison a
mere stripling, but emerged from it jb
old man. He has never seen a raiiroad
and enters a different world from the
one be left to go to jail. He has no
relatives alive except his mother, who
is io Germany, ignorant of her son's
whereabouts or fate. Seitz has main
tained bis innocence of tbe crime through
all these many years. Tbe pardon was
seonred by one of fhe jurors who con-
victed Seitz. This juryman baa agreed
to give bim home. Without this
promise, executive clemency would be
of no benefit to the man.

GESERAL ITE.MS.

The Slate of Massachusetts forbids
pigeon-snootin- g within its .bor Jerk.

A little boy ia M.ntreal, Syarso.d
old, has grieved to death at tbe loss of

bis mother.
Attorney General DeVens has decid

ed that a white man cannot legally be

enlisted id a colored regiment
English spaniels and other dogs in

Bucks oouoty are making bavoo wi'b
tbe poultry. Seveuty-fiv- e fowl were

killed to a little while at one place tbe
other night

The body of Miss Catharine Keith,
who became lost in a snow storm a week

agof was found on the 2-- inst., on an

unfrequented country road six miles

from Acton, Ont., buried iu a snow

drift,
Tbe butter annually mde ty fanners

and carried to market in many of the
eastero markets is now beiog manufac-

tured by incorporated companies which

establish cresmeries in the rural dis-

tricts, to which farmers sell theireream.
This i just putting tbe buter business
into the bauds of companies which know

bow to kep op its price and coutrol its
supply and demand.

Tbe returns of two other Chesterfield

township, Burlington conn y N. J
competitors for tbe Taylor prize for

the best 29 bogs killed on the 1st of
March have been received. Joseph
Carter killed 38 bogs, the highest weight

being 923 and tbe lowest 614 pounds ;

tbe largest 20 averaged 767 pounds.

Isaae Harrison killed 27 bgs, :be higb

est WHight being 1018 pouuds and the
lowest 626 pounds; the largest 20
averaged 7C3 pounds. Isaao Southard s
crop remains to bo reported.

A dispatch from Portland, Oregon,
"A farmers' convention, held

at Salem, to consider the wheat ones .

lt if- - kwrinm. iblonted alillU U 411 VM--"- j ;

resolution condemning the law wnicu
prohibits the purchase of foreign-bui- lt

ships. It is estimated that the
wheat now stored for export in the
Willamette Valley is 80,000 tons."

President Garfield received about
10.0.X) letters since the Chicago Con-

vention, according to the count of
the post master at Mentor.

California sent to the Eastern
States $1,000,000 worth of fresh fruit
last year.

Two Senators and six Congressmen
were found by the police in a gam-
bling house raided at Washington re-

cently.
It is predicted that this will be a

poor year for fish.
A stone pitcher used by John

Brown during his imprisonment in
Charlestown, Va., was sold at auction
in Baltimore recently for $5.

Two unknown tnunps were found
on Sunday morning a week on the
hot slag near the ro:ling mill at Pat-
terson, N. J. where they had gone to
sleep. One was dead, and the other
was carried to the bwpital in a dying
condition and irisensibla Both were
terribly burned. The slag is a favor-
ite sleepiug place for tramps in cold
weather, the surface being warm, but
the fumes and occasional heat arising
are deadly.

The Ohio Medical College at Cin-

cinnati last week graduated 203 stu-
dents. The Ohio Dental College ou
Wednesday night of last week issued
diplomas to twenty-nin- e graduates.
The College of Medicine and surgery
.graduated thirty, and the Pulte Med-
ical College (ho'uosajrtithic) sant out
loriy graduates.

On Monday a week George B. Sul
livan, aged SO, a respscted lawyer of
liowagene, Micu., aiguevt- - a case in
NIL'S, and left for hunu, ai supposed,
but nothing more v;n Le.ir 1 of him
uiitii the fo.lowing Wednesday, when
his dead body was found in a field
adjoiuibg" the Central lUilroail, near
Paiagon. His death is ihrowded in
mystery.

John A, Williamson, who roblied
the safe of the City Au litor at Pe-

tersburg. Va., of $1000 worth of can-

celled coupon bonds, has been ad-

judged insane.
A trunk oontaitiing $250 in gold

was stolen one night recently from
the Jones House in Tarport.

The Indiana Legislature has killed
a local optiou bid.

George Chick, a traveling s?issor-grinde- r.

has licen sent to tne Cum-

berland jail for kissing a little Lime
girl iu Miilville, N. J.

Twenty-on- o of the thirty-eigh- t
States of the Union limit their Leg-
islatures to sessions of ninety days
or less, while thirty-on- e States have
biennial sessions.

E. P. Smith, a member of the Chi-

cago Board of Trade, was chloro-
formed in his bed on Sunday night a
week, and robbed of 2,000 in bills
and a $450 diamond pin which he had
concealed beneath his pillow.

Intelligence has been received at
Baltimore of the hanging by Judge
Lynch in Colorado of a citizen of
Westminster, Maryland, together
with his servant The Marjliinder, a
lawyer of abi.ity and integrity, bought
some mules for traveling purposes.
The ninies happened to have been
stolen, and the lynchers finding them
in possession of the M.tryland man,
strung him up without giving him a
cfianee to explain, and his servant, a
Coloradoan, shared his fate.

The negroes in the Thirteenth dis-

trict of D.ivison connty, Tenn., are
in a state of wild excitement from a
suspicion that one of their race, An-

anias White, who is in custody, has
murdered his wife Emma, whose dis-

appearance ten days ago has been an
exciting mystery. His
child savs be knocked her mother
, . , , , , i

uuwu ii,u a emu, yui a uvuuu uri
bead and carried her away. Blood
stained pillows in tbe house and a
total abrieDee of Led ebeets intensi-
fied Buxpieinn,

A It oman Hills u. Wildcat.
From the Kingni in County Kan.) Citizen.

Last week tbe atieutioo of Mrs. 0.
M. Kenney, of Rural township, was
called by the barking of the dogs to a
draw near the bouse and going ont she
saw an immense wildcat. Vitb tbe
courage of some of Mayne Reid's beroes
she took an axe, and just as tbe cata-
mount was about to spiing upon ber
she koockad it down and killed it. It
was an unusually large apeoimen and
weighed over forty pounds. Mrs. Ken
nedy is to be congratulated on ber, . i .oravery in averting woai m'gni nave

A colored man was ele ted bol di--
rector in Bollafonte at tbe recent election.

Legnl JCoticet.

tile Appraiser.
MrrriJirrowi,.

Lictns.
$ iU W

Thomas Kirk, hotel 60 00
Reoecca Will, hotel 60 00
J. A. Murray, bolrl...... andSolomon Books, jewelry T 00

confectionary .: 7 00
Singer Swiu Machine Co..

... l.-- .. . haul . . . . 7 00
j. r . iv'i . . 7 00
W. F. Snyder, furnitnra atore. J 7 00
C. f. Uiskle, grocer.. ........
Mrs. E. J- - Kepner, aruggo.. -

7 00
stationary 15 00

Hardware torrancisens 7 00
K. E. Parker, merchant 7 00
Jobu Yeakly So, merchant.

12 00fenuell. merchantJoseph 7 00
L. Bnks . Co ,

ntert'liAflt
druggist

10 00
a i, -- .hAil4

Hackenberner, codec! r W 7 00

John
Albert

Etka, contcl'r and grocer 1 7 00
7 00

. RobiMin. u. "O. 7 00
Geo. W. Heck, shoe atore

12 60merchiTit -Eo.il Schott,
Johii E. Hollobaugh. restaurant 20 U0

clothier.... li 10 00
Daniel W. Hariey,

Gravbill, furniture store., hi 10 01
J. S.

and coal 12 6Kennedy D-- iy. (train
14 7 Vana n.ur...Jos. MusMjr.grain 23 00

J. C. Muser, liqa. store
Fayette.

Brown & Son, merchants .... 13 io no
7 on14W. H. McAlister. merchant..

10 Oil13I. T. Mc.liter, merchant..
14 7 00

S S. Beaver, merchant......
Frank Shields. htet ........ 6 60 no

14 7 OO
ORTrb-n- tDavid Shirk,

UaJ.B. WiUon, merchant. 13 10 00

MoxaoE.
6 60 00

B- - C. Grayhill. hotel 006 60
Daniel Aiov, hotel

12 50.Merchants.Rhine 4. tirJVbill,
14 7 00

B. II. tnter, merchant
14 7 00merchant"....J. S. Grajbiil,

Si'suraaassA.
12 12 50merchantE. O. Shaffur,
14 7 00

Jacob Teier, merchant
hotel 6 60 00

Jacvb Weiser,
Gbksswood.

J. T. Dimm fc Bro., merchants 14 7 00
hotel 6 50 00Thomas Cox,

1'KLAWIBE.

Samuel Scbleigel. merch.int.. . 13 10 00
13 IU 00merchantC. O. Winey,

TBorsosTos.
Wickersham fc Shelly, merch'ts 13 io on

J. (J. Haldeiunn. merchant .... 13 10 00
Ijijvid Smith, Jr., gram and coal 13 111 1X1

Mrs. Mary snyder, hotel 5 60 00

Poet Kotil
Noah Itertiler, grain and coal. 14 7 00
Kanncls k Sou, merchant ... 12 50
C. V. Funk, confectioner 14 7 00
C. S. Kepner, conteclH-ner- . .. 14 7 00

Sterrelt fc Son. d'ilri-t- s .... 14 7 00
J. H. M'Cormick Bro . grocer 14 7 00

Ket.nedv II DotV. train tt coal. 11 7 00

Kaiuitei Bock, clot bier 14 7 0
V. T. MeCnlloeh, merchant... 12 12 50

Mrs. A id .Shield, hotel 6 50 00
John McMaaigal, hotel 6 50 00

WlLKEK.

J. Rirkenbangh, nwrchaut 14 7 00

Wm. Fry, merchant....... .... 14 7 00
W. Iletrick li. Co., meicliant... 14 7 00
Kennedy fc. Doty, gram dealers, 14 7 0
C. A. Thompson, coal dealer... 14 7 W
N. D. Van-Dyk- merchant.... 14 7 00

W. li. Kurtz, merchant........ 14 7 00

Tciarrr.
Noah Uerttler k. Son, merchants 12 12 50

Spares Hill.
J. L. Barton, men--h int 12 50

J. C. Conn It Bro., mercnant. 7 00

TisCaaoea.
II. S. Thompson, merchant... 7 00
A.J. Feriruson, merchant.... 7 00

J. F. 11'wkenberry, merchant. 7 00
F. P, Tiuel, merchant 7 00
Wm. Van Swerinnen, merchant 14 7 00
John Laiid, merehint .. 13 10 00
Walls a. Co., merchants 13 10 00

Lace.
R. H. Patterson, merchant... 13 10 00

G. W. Campbell, merchant.. 14 T W
amu.

J. Nevln Pomeroy, merchant.. 13 10 00
J. P. Kelly, merchant 14 7 00
Alex. Woodwanl. merch.it.... 14 7 00
A. S. Anderson, merchant..... 14 7 00

PATTEasoa.

Smnl Strayer, clothier 13 10 00
Brown k. Wilson, men-bants- . 13 10 00
Mid.tagli k Copeland, grocers.. 14 7 00
liuvaid Kirk, lobaccouit..... 14 7 00
W. II. coniectioner 14 7 t'M

F. F. Kohni, market car 14 7 00
Stevens k (ins.', hardware 13 10 00
ilain'in k Co., drngjiists...... 14 7 00
T. II. CH.k. merchant 14 7 00
Joseph I'einiell, merchant. . . . . 12 12 50
F. I. Frant;eiib-r- r, grocer.... 14 7 W

I. M. Uostien, coal dealer and
grocer 14 7 Oo

J. .Norm k Son, grain dealers. 12 12 50
It. F. Nixon, hotel 5 60 00
John Foreman, hotel 5 50 10
John Hayes, hotel............ 5 6'J 00
t'U.yd Parker, reataiirsul 2') 00

The license mentioned in ihe above list
will he due and triable to the County Trea-
surer on ami al ter the 1st .lay of May, IH81.

An appeal will be held in the Commis-
sioner,' tfii-- e in ihe Iximngh ol Mifflintuwn,

n TL tSUAY, ihe 5th day of APRIL, A.
D. Itsl, beiwten Ihe hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. an.l 4 o'clock P. M., when yon may
attend it you if yonrself aserieved by said
assessment and e!avitiraTion

D. B. McWILLIAMS,
MtreantiU jtpprahert

March 4, 1881.

BRIDGE LETTtSCi.
l'roMisals will be received at IheSEALED olfr-- e in MirUintown, np

to 12 o'c.ock, noon, of M .rch 22, 141. tor
repairing Bealetown bridge, in Tuscarora
township. Juniata county. Specifications
can he seen al the Commissioners othV.e.

U Tbe Commissioners reserve the right
to ejecl any or all Ihe bids proposed.

Bl OKDI.B or THE Cil'.-nKH- .
JMES IRWIN, Clerk.

Commissioners' Otlice, I
March 2, 181. J

South Pennsylvania Railroad.
Yp)rlCK i hereby given Ibat the Ann'ialll Heeling ol Stockholders oi the South

Railnttd Company will be held
at the otlice of Ihe Company, No. 534 Wash
ington street, in the citv ol Heading. Berks
county. Pa., at 10 o'clock A. M., on TUES
DAY. MARCH 29, 1861. An election lor
a President and twelve (12) Directors will
be held ihe same d ty between the hours ol
12 M snd 2 P. M.

By order of the Board.
Attest, F. J. GR0TEVENT,

March 9, I8l. Secretary.

CAUTIOX nonce
ALL persons are hertb) culiooe. not to

tresas upon the lands ol the undersigned
In Delawa.e township, tor tbe purpose of
i,,,,,,,. r fur ,Dy pUr,Mwa.

Mar 9, '81. J. W.KURTZ.

AUDI rOK'S KOTICE.
the Orphans' Court of Juniata Ceay.

In the Estate of Dr. G L AVeimer.

THE undesigned, appointed Auditor by
Court to make dinribu ioii ol the

balance in the hands of Elisabeth W'eimer,
Exerutrix of Dr. C L. rTeimer, late ol the
township ol Monroe, decease.!, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his otlice in Ihe b .rough
ol Mittliniown, on FRIDAY, MARCH 18,
1881, between the hour of ten o'clock a.

. and four o'clock p. . of said day, when
and where all persona interested will pre-
sent their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

ALFKEl) J. PATTERSON.
Auditor.

MifflintowD, Feb. 18, 1881.

CAVTIOX KOTICE.

I """ii .niiwr, or .or any omer por- -," -
. .
X.EVI UOHT.

jt 2, 79-i- y Haaaiso-- Miir.

oeen a oaiasiropne, as sue oas oursmal
I A are Derrby cautioned airainstchildren, who make the I. where 2.eality ; trespsssinic on th lands or tbe under-th- is

animal was killed their playing signed in Greenwood ik1 Susinehanna
groohd. t ?0nhip!., for the purpose of hunting, fisb- -

Traveler C.niJe.

PENNSYLVANIA EAUEOAD.

TIMW-TABL- B

Taaoroa a so totua . Taunt

EkTwcsa IlAsauwiwB aw Altoosa.

LEAVE I fclAVIt

WESTWARD. K AST WARP

H I -- ! J?

fat's a WATIo!,i- -

!3jr '
-- i y

p. M.'a.a. 'A.W.I A.M. P.M.
1200 12 30: 7 30;Vbt'adcla 4 15; 6 30,

A M.p. w.:a. a. p. I'-- " -

4 301 8 O0 2 OOlHarmb'g 7 30! I 30j 900
4 48; 8 1, 2 !' Rockville 7 17; i ij i)45

- 1 1 i fio: 8 354 56' 8 22; 2 2llMsrvsri'e
6 0i 8 so: 2 27 Cove 7 05! 111 8 24

5 16! 8 4( 2 3Pnrjcan'n oU 252 8 12

5 55 8 481 2 44Aqncdnct! ft 49 12 44; 8 02
6 16j 902 2 55 Baily'a j 6 40 12! 7 47

6 30 914 3 Itt'.Neaport 6f 12 22' 7 32

6 4iJ 9 27: S IS.Millerst'n 6 IS 12 12; 7 16
7 It: 9 4"t 3 6 06 12 01: 7 00
7 4t.' 954.' 3 44 Mexico 5 54 1I47 6 4

7 4i 10 on: s 4 PerrvsvV 551 i 1 42 6 33

8 00- - 10 Ifi; 54 M it'll in 5 40 1 1 Srt1 6 25

;I0 4; 2: Lewisto'n 5 17 II 18:

SllOoj 85 Aixler-w- 5 05 no-- ;

11 17, 5 McVevt'n 4 52 10 4
1128 07 Manav'nk 4 Z'.t 10 37:
11 43. a N Hamil'ii 4 27 10 27i
11 50 32 ML L'tiion! 4 2" 10 2i'

,11 58, 40 Mapleton.' 4 12 10 15'
12 0i, 47 Milifreok 4 05 1005
12 IK 05 Hnntinp!. 3 52 9 5,
1235 18 Petersb'g 3 3H 911,

112 41 2 Barree 331. 9 3

1251 3X Spr'ceCk 3 25 9 IT
I 104 52 Binngh'ni 3 13, 912"
I 1 ir. 7 01; Tyrone 8 0S' 9f7:
' 1 24 7 13, Tipton 259' 8 3?

13" 7 P.) Fftoria 2 55 834
I 134 7 24 Bells Mill? 2 52 8 31'
! 155, 7 45, Aitoona 2 35 8 15

P.M. P. .! 'A.M.: . it.':
i 8 5o; I 15 Pitt-bur- g. 7 20

Westwabd Fast Teams.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55

jt m ; ll.imsrmrg 4 20 a m t Diuwanan 4
48am; Newport 6 11 am; MilHin 550ft
m ; Lewistown 6 12am; McVey town 6 53
am; Jit. Union 7 00 am; Hiiiitingdnn 7

22 a m ; Petersburg 7 35 a m ; S prrwe Creek
7 49am; Trone 8 12am; Bell's Mills
8 31am; Altooua 8 50 a m; Pittsburg
1 45 p m. c

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
C 25 p m ; Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Kockvjlle
10 Slip hi; Mifflin II 49 pm ; Lewistown
12 09 a in ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a m ; Airooiia 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 s
m; Harrisburg 4 05 pm; Mitllin 5 25 p m ;
l.ewistown 5 43 pn: ; Huntingdon 6 50 pin ;
Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p in ; Pitts-
burg 1201 pm.

Chi. aeo Express leaves Philadelphia at 9
00 a m ; llarnxhnrg 12 25 p m ; Mifflin 1 40
pm; Lewistown 157 pm; Huntingdon 2
54 pm; Tyrone 3 SI pm; Altoona 4 05 p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 SO p ni.

r'mnt Lint IVrtt. on Xsafayt, lri7 inp at
Dnnritnnmt. Sirport. M- - VtytoKn. Sit. Union,
Ptttribnrg mad Bett't Xiilt, when Flagztd.

Eastwabd Fast Tew..
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg at

4 20pnl; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bull's Mills
93 p m ; Tyrone 9 52 p m ; Pet- - rsbn-- g 10
21 pm; Huntingdon 10 34 pm ; Ml Union
1'J 59 p m ; McVeytown 1 1 30 p m ; Lewis-tow- n

1 1 63 p m ; M ifllin 12 15 a ni ; amres
at Hanrisburg at 1 40 m, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 a
m; Altoona 8 30 am; Tyrone 8 57 am;
llnntincdon 9 30 a m ; Lewistown 10 32 a m;
Milllin H 51 a iu ; Dnncannon II 47 am;
Harrisburg 12 15 p Jt; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 45 p m.

Paafit tzprtss Eat oc Sunday mill flop
ml Bttl't Stith, Spruet Cretk, Pettrtbnrt;,
Mill Crttk. Sit. t'sioa, .Ucf Vy.'oira and. Aor- -
porr, ira t togged. -

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil- -

my at 7 00 a m, 11 06 a m, 4 33 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a ro, 8 00 pm, 5 50 p ro f from
Sunbury at 10 25 a m, 5 10 p m.

TYRONE PlVI5iON
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefunie and

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p in. Leave
Tyrone lr Curwenaville ami Clearfield at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Rellefonte
snd Lock H w en al 8 48 a in, an.l 7 32 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
CleartielJ at 7 45 a ni, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Eeading Eailroad.
Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

NovmBKa 15th, 1880.
7Vm ear H irri'burf as follows t

For New Vork vu Allentown, at M5 a. m.,
and I 45 p. m.

For New Vork via Philadelphia and Bound
Brook Route," 6 35, 8 05 am, and 1 4i
p ni.

For Philsdelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (through car),
950 am, 1 45 and 4 oo p ni.

For Reading at 5 45. 6 35. 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 ami 8 IK) p m.

For Pottsville al & 45, 8 05. 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill 4c Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
6 30 a m.

For Allentown at 5 43, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 n m.

Tbe 8 05 a m. atd 1 45 t m trains hv
throngh cara for New Turk via Allen-
town.

SUXD.1T3.
For Allentown and way stations at GOO a m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Bttrruburg leave as follows :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New Vrk via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 00 and
5 30 p m, arriving it UarrUburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 10 p m, and 12 35 am

Leave Philadelphia at 45 a m., 4 00, 5 50

Leave Puttsville at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauinc at 4 50, 8 00, 11 60 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 85 p m.

Leave PottM illo via Schuylkill an I Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 30 a ni.

Leave Allentown at tt 35, 9 00 a m., 12 10,
4 30 aud 9 05 p m.

SUA'OJYS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. ro.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 4 i p m.
Leave Reading at 8 10 a m and 10 35 p ni.
Leave Allentown al 9 05 p m.

B4I.DITI URAXCU.
Leave HARKISBUKU Tor Paxton. Loch-le- i,

and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 5 25,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 OO p" m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday. 5 45 p m, and on Saturday
only , 4 45, 9 10, 9 30 p iu.

Returning, leave ST E ELTON dailv, ex-
cept S nnday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a ro, 2 20 p m ;
daily, except Satutday and Sunday, 6 10
u m, and en Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Jgtnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Notice to Trenpasftcrs.
NOTICE U hereby given that ail persons

trespassing on the kinds or tbe
undersigned in Delaware township, either
by filing, hunting, catting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt with as tbe law directs.

R. W. IlmrnaEV.
Geokoe Snaaaas.
M. C. Fabea.

may!4,1879-t- f Mas. Maar Keecb.
C ACTIOS.

ALL personsare hereby cautioned against
flshinr. ih.in.

buUdicg fires, or in any way trespsssing on
tbe Unds of tbe nrdersigned ia Feraunavk
towoshir.

to- - Mclaughlin.
tnay 14, 187-- tf

pVoin.

wkswfl

Ay er's I

JETatrVigJl
F03 RESTORING GRAY HAIR J

NATURAL VITALITY AND tb
It is a most agreeable driiriV

Is at once barmless and effect. V
preserving tbe bair. It mion?
tbe gloss and freshness of youth,
gray, light, and red hair, to a riciT;
ordeep bla( as may b drat iwse thin hair is thickeneuVuuj fcj"
often though not always em
checks failing of the hair rms.
and causes a new erowtk . -

v iwhere the elands ar nita. . t 1" xajtn; t
to brashy, weak, or other
Lair, it imparts vitality and
and renders it piialite.

The T:tiR clvar.sej the jok j !
and prevents the formation of dajij "

and, by its eooiinj, stimuiaUuj "

snothins properties, it heals most
ail of the bunion and Jisenej -- 1 73
... .1... i i, ; i. .... 1i""" ""i', "I'.og ii mot, flean,

soft, undt.r which conditions ilea, I
the scalp and hair are imprisjibla, j

As a Dressing for Ladierf bJ
Tlie Vioob is incomiswible, ItsaJ
less, contains neither il nordrt,
will not soil wl.ite cambric Itimp;,
an aareeable and lasting perfuoe,'
as an article for the toilet it isexa
cai aiid unsurpassed in its exreuoo. I

rr.tpistD ST I

Br.J.C.AER&CO,M,M
PrrvrtSf-n- l unti AnnlTliotl n i f

l j izj ti n i '

inMevtiiVM
ii OJ' a em at be& li aaisy

CUtsEM
The leading Scientist of li

tlav arree that most oieas ar? c

bv Uisorderetl Kidners or Liver. If, tt.

fore, Ihe Kidnevs and Liver are kept
lect erder. perlect health will be then
This truth has onlv bt'en Known aMiortt

and for years people suilen-- great ajr-
-

without Ueing able to hnd lot
coverv of TV arnur'a gale Kidney and L

Cure marks a new era in the lrratm;tit
these troubles. M.idu from a simple tr
i.-- Ic--af of rare value, it contains iit
elemsnts neceswy to nourish ami invit-- j

at? both of these creit organs, an i
restore, and keep them ;n order. It a

pntlTlt K Rvaswdy r all tie i
eases that cause rains .A - y.tt
the boly for Torpid Liver lleadjchn-Jannd- e

Dizziness G Ap,

Malar ml I ana an a. nun ties M in
Kidnevs, Liver and V'rinarv

It is an excellent ami safe remedy forfr-t- i

miles during Pregnancy. It will cuatr
Menstriiation and is invaln ililtj for Lencut

rhuea or Fulling of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifier it is ur,eo,iia'e4, fcr

cures the orrans that make the olood

It El 1? THE RECORD.
" It saved my life." E. B. laktiy, i--

ma, tla. v

It is the remedy that will cure the
peculiar to womro.''

ll has passed severe tests and won

dorscmrnts from some of the it n-- ! 4

ieal in the country." .ic Fork HVii j
No remeiiy heretolore d iwcovered tr I

be held for one moment in comparison wt i
it." Rev. C..1. Harvey, It. 1)., Haiinfl)
ton, V. V.

This Remedy, which s done sm.-l- i '
ders. ui in the LARGEST SIZE

BUTTLE of any medicine upon the aw--s j
kel mtnl is sold he llp,i.v!,Ta wml 11 .Irlieft

at til. 45 per bottle. F,r Diahele.
quire tor WARNER'S 8AFE DIABLIU
CURE. It is a "POSITIVE Kemedv.

ll- - ii. u .4 0.i:r & o..
Rochester, N. T.

Manhood: flowLost How Bestorti
Jttt ,tift?iu itrl rts w Hiti,,n (

TJ j Dr. Culverwell's' Celebrated
y on the radical cure (without rarJi- -

cine) or Spermatorrhea or Seminal wrak- -

ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Imp

tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, io
pediiuents to Marriage, etc ; also, Ow
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced bJ

or extravagance, kc
The celebrated author, in this admir-i-

Ensay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

years' successful practice, that the aiarw-in-

conseuuencea of self-abus- e mav bcrad"

ically cured without the dangerous use

internal medicine or the application of the

knife; pointing ont a mode of cure atoet
simple, certain, and effectual, by rocan 4

which every sufferer, no matter Sat h'

condition may be, may enre himself cheap-

ly, .rivately. and radically.
CTThis Lecture should be in the haM

of every voulh and every man in tbe tad-Se-

"tree, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULTERW ELL MEDICAL C0- -

41 Ann St.. New York:
junel8-l- v Post.Oflice Box 4.VS.

Legal JVblice.

Administrator's Notice.
of Administration on theLETTERS Sarah R. t.ahman, deceased,

late of Elkhart county. State of Indiana,
have been granted ia Juniata county. Vs.,
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands
are requested to make known the nan

without delav.
JOHN KURTZ, Administrator,

Richfield, JuniaU Co., Fa-Ja-n.

20, 1881.

AdminlMlratrlxwXotlce.
Estate of William 31. Rubiton, dtctastd.

ETTERS ot Administration on ihe es-J- -J

tale of William M. Rohison. late of

Turbett township, Juniata rountv. Pa., have
been granted to .Martha M. Robi.-oi-i, resid-

ing in said township, to whom all persons
indebted to said eslate are requested to

make piyment, and ihosu haviug claims or

demands will make ktioarn the s.irsie wiiBou

delav.
MARTHA M. ROBI5t5,

Feb9-- 4t Administratrix.

CACTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or voung timber, or in any unneces-

sary way trespass on the lands of the under
signed.
R M Thompson T 9 Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm li Thompson Abrara Shelly
Davia Smith, Jr. C A Sbermer

Oct 9, 1878,


